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pjouant Debates The Times.

The plguant and scandalous debate* ot

clZr<*S show the lively utnte of feHtng
, .,,t prevails in that body about these times.

We regard these emanations of sharp retort,
. uttmg sarcasm, and open and broad
tation and insult as entirely natural. i< . '

has been a departure from the int< «r»

hich «ense of honor of other days In the

n,tn-y»"hoclu..r.v. J**?.*(ion has been ignored to pr.it .
. 1 .

rancors and party inters. Ihe "tent

and shameless depravity of the leg
body has disgusted the bettor portion o

i ublic men, and iu\ ited the shm P

tho«e pitted in that line. A- "conscience
makes cowards of us all." these hits, many
of which cut to the very bone, provoke no

resentment such as was known amongst
honorable men of other days. The guilty
submit and liml consolation in a chuckle

over the results of depravity, lYaud, and

torcc.
The apj>eal made to such men bv some

lawyers of ability against the violation of]
the Constitution seems to us to be absurd
»>xcept so far as that appeal is intended to

i,fleet the public judgment. The scurvy

politicians heed it not. Their only care is

to count noses.to see that they have the

l ower to do what they desire. The course

of argument pursued by that true gentle¬
man ami clear-headed stat- small, Mi . ]>ix.'K,
of Kentucky, is calculated to exert a

stronger influence. Mr. Bkck showed tbe

ultra Radical* the peril they brought upon
themselves by their lawless measures.by
passing law? to oppres* the South upon the

ex parte statements of the liars of the South
!,u horned by the knaves and scoundrels in

Washington, who were so bold!} and justly
(]f nounced by the venerable Cjakkkt 1)a'\ is,
of Kentucky. That is a sort of argument
which tuny set them to thinking ; but a* for
the Constitution, that is not wotth as much
as a pair of old hoots not lit to be footvd.
.Neituer justice nor humanity can lor a wo-

ment stand in the way of the prosecution
of the plan for securing to the ultras the
..Ifices. Form-? of law present not the forec
of a rush's power of resistance to the ir.

. »tiate greed of Radicalism. The President
i* to be po-sessed of the strength to break
: ,1 1 he restraints of ti ue Republicanism a*-

c:i»ily as .samson snapped the withes put
upon his limt s by the Philistines.
We say it is not surprising in an aye of

HK'h depravity, such contempt for law and
u;vt it e a> prevail in "Washington; that
thTe >houI I be these frequent outbursts of
«'. mmeiution, and that that denunciation
s'lotild f.iil to excite an indignant feeling of
»>'tntment. Depraved men are not very
keenly alive to a sense of honor, as they
hive no such sense, and a sharp satire is
now a< £ood as wasted when directed itt
".Uch mtn. What sort of people must we

think are sent to Congress when members
freely impugn the honor and inteirnty ot
one another, and do it with impunity. We
s tw the other day the Speaker of the Uoust
descend from the chair, and arraign

a fellow-member, heaping upon him de¬
nunciation and insult, and the scene excited
hardly a sensation. Why the moral status
of that western Legislature, in which years
»go the Speaker came down upon the floor
and stabbed his assail.in' to death, was j.u-
better than that of the present (.'ongiessol
t he United Status.
How different it was in the rally pari ol

this century. The courtesy and decorum
of Congress was seldom disturbed by per¬
sonalities*. But when it was, the person¬
ality involved a responsibility. The offend¬
ing member was surely held to account, and

a settlement, hostile or amicable, was ne¬

cessary to adjust the relations of the adver¬
saries. Men had honor to protect, and as
it was known it would be protected, that
honor was uot lightly as&aikd. Rut now,
a - honor is scarce, the >hrewd ones are not
p'ingto put themselves in danger'for no-
t hiue !

It would be a sad reflection if we
« »>uld see no hope for the improve¬
ment of tlic coudition of the national
public virtue. AVe have been led to be¬
lieve, or rather to trust, that the brazen
Miamelessness of guilt in the public eo un-
ols uf the nation, the gross depravity aud
reckless want of principle which mark the

n itional legislation had been engendered
bv war and its passions, and that the
iTopic may yet revolutionize Congress
1>\ elean-ing it in a great degree ol
> h corruption and rottenness, it i-
to be hoped that as the people
have the power they will u-e it promptly
and wisely. Nothing else can save the na¬
tion trom anarchy and the establishment ot
an arbitrary one-man's Government. The
remedy would be far better than the dis¬
ease ; but it would be one of the saddest
chapters in histon that should record the
untimely end of a republic such as oiu>,
whilst in its very infancy. As the men of
the I'uited Stales love liberty, they should
unite, and with one Herculean effort drive
out from the public places and out ot the
national capital the men who have trodden
uuder foot every principle of true republi¬
canism, and have converted the sicied tem¬
ples into dens of thieves.

Color Prejudices in Puerto Prince.
[Special e orrts jmudeace «»i" Amert

can.J
Pcerto Prince, March 7. 1871..Not¬

withstanding t lie indication given in my
l ist letter of the decided feeling of animos¬

ity to Americans among the people of
Puert » Prince, we have continued daily to
perambulate the city, and to return their
scowls with smiles, and to be rather amused
with their evidences of dishke. Thev arc
undoubted!} an iguoraut people, but they
entertain the same prejudices against a
white skin that some people at home
do agnn>t a, black one. So long as those
who claim to be enlightened uphold and
defend this prejudice, and miuisteis have
preached it from their pulpits, we must
not eoudemn the negro of the tropica for
considering a white skin as the mark of an
inferior race. That they do ho i- an un¬
doubted fact, and any -hade lighter than
utter darkness is graded, as it with us, a>
one step towards the degraded color. Mo
man with a white »kin can hold propertyhere, as was the case in the South bet'oic
the war with regard to the black race, and
all intermixture of race is equally degrad¬ing. it i» a biugular ta< t thai they adhere
to their prejudice:» more closely and prac¬tice them more taithfully than their Ameri¬
can pro- slavery brethren, a- the almost uni-

^ ersal shade here ia so black that charcoal
would make a white mark 011 the faces of
mobt of the natives. *

This is a very cool kind of levelling philoso¬
pher. The argument of this writer is that
the more retined a people becomes, the
fewer their objections to barbarism and the
more ready they arv to lie down with it,
vote with it, and inter-marry with it ! How
much Winer iue the barbarian*, who have
Instinctively adopted the aversion which
the Creator planted in the breasts of dis¬
tinct races towards one another; and
planted there wisely and beneficently, since
their natures are so incompatible that they
cannot live together in peace.
The wise men who established the

Colonization Society, and founded the
colony in Liberia, not only knew this aver-
siou established by providence for hum in

well-being, but cherished i!. In framing

tho Urn for Liberia It was P'9^^i no man not having negro Mood in

! should vote at thr election* °[P" '( ,

and it was farther
man not entitled to tote thould hold

't'l WhUo .hllan.hropl«rt. of tbe

trouble, ami

1 jlv IWurOtfo colony. So it« wbe y
nnwided that none but negroes should

atVnirs of Government.
The Hardens and Dominicans Instinct -

i v ,]\ (for of rea son they have very little)
adopt the same policy and exclude white
men from all participation in government-
and ftoni ownership in land.
The crazy philanthropists of this day-

more properly knaves.would ignore the

prejudices of race instituted by Divine
power and, lor the peace of man and the
advancement ofsocial order, made enduring
and immortal. It would bo as easy to
throw Himalaya into the sea as to extin¬
guish these " prejudices," as they are

styled by the correspondent of the Ameri¬
can.
A hk An am Lincoln, who had more prac¬

tical philosophy than any other of thestates-
men of his day, told the negro delegations
which visited him in 1864 that they could
not live with the whites as their equals, that
they could not live together in peace, aud
that the negroes would have to go to a land
aligned to them, where they could man¬

age their own affairs and be to thomselves,
independent and happy. Abraham Lin¬
coln saw further than his contemporaries,
and the people of this country, white and
black, will yet acknowledge the wisdom of
his judgment.
The policy of the Macks at St. Domingo

and of the colony of Liberia is based upon
immutable principles. There is no earthly
dilliculty in this country in the way of ac¬

quiescing in this judgment, and pursuing
towards the blacks here the policy pursued
by the most enlightened black nations in
the world towards the whites, save the
sordid purposes of those political leaders
who hope to make the black* ot the South
the agents for silencing the voice of their
own white fellow-citizens, and thus keep¬
ing the powers and emoluments of Govern¬
ment in the hands ot those who would de¬
grade l he whites and destroy the peace of
the land that tlicy may thrive and fatten.
Liberia and St. Domingo t.'Otli teach us a

wise lesion. The hate of race is immortal,
and it i- folly to attempt to neutralize it.

Siiakt..Mr. ]>i:ck, of Kentucky, said in
the House of Kepresentativcs on Thursday
t U it no man who had not served on the
tteeon-truetion Committee knew what a

liar was. This he said alluding to the vil¬
lains who had sworn before that committee

I to outrage* committed upon them by
rebels.
To 31 r. J'latt, of Virginia, who attempt-

| ed to interrupt him. Mr. Beck said : " I do
" net yield. The gentleman will learn more

.y likening to ine than by talking hiin-
*' sell.'' [Laughter.]
District Courts.. In the House of Rep¬

resentatives on Friday last the Senate bill
to amend the act to divide the Mate of \ ir-
giuia into two judicial districts was taken
from the Speaker's table and passed.
Ky-Sknator Howard was stricken with

ipoplexy at noon ou Friday last, at his res¬

idence, Detroit, Michigan, aud at midnight
In wa> tolallv unconscious.

The "Winchester Xck# remarks jocosely
that misfortune seems to Mnile upon"
Fa v ettjs 31 cM I'LL I n .

An Extraordinary Denominational
Lawsuit. A lawsuit of great interest, and
of an extraordinary kind for this country,
involving the title to the vr.luable property
of t ! io First Ill-formed Presbyterian Church
of Philadelphia, has fur several week* oc¬

cupied the Supreme Court of Pennsylva¬
nia. now in se«<ion in that city. The ca»e

grew out of a declaration of Geo. 11. Stuart,
ot Philadelphia, a member of the First Ue-
formcd Presbyterian Church, who openly
said that lie 44 was in the habit of singing
hymns," For this "use of human psalm¬
ody" he was deposed from his place in the
Synod and hi- eldership In the church, and
was denied the right to partake of the
communion. The Presbytery with which
Mr. Muart's church was connected re¬
fused to acknowledge the action of the Jsy-
nod as binding, and hi> pastor. the JJev.Dr.
Wylie, with a majority of the congregation,
a Ho sustained him, and continued to treat
him a- a member of the church in eoodacd
regular standing. A minority of the mem¬
bers cf the First Church, who approved
the action of the synod, thereupon seceded,
calling a new pastor, and holding services
in the llall of the Academy ot Music. They
claim to be the true First Church, and that
the mnjorily, by their disobedience to the
Synod, have forfeited their title. Oil this
ground thev have brought suit for the pos-
H'smou of the church property. The case
has excited ereat interest m Philadelphia,
and among Presbyterians everywhere.

A Daniel Come to Judgment..A corre¬

spondent of the Philadelphia City Item,
who dues with Mr. Sumner, and ought to
know his view «, bursts forth as follows:
Senator Sumner will be the Democratic

nominee for the Presidency.at least, that is
the prevailing and growing opinion.

ile is a lile-loug Democrat.
II is record is grand.
He is the embodiment, the essence, the

glory of Democracy.
lie is just the mau to fire the flagging zeal

of any party.
At the head of the Democratic ticket he

would sweep all JSew England.
He is sure of the whole South.
't he West would gladly take him.
Bear in mind that the Democrats of Mas¬

sachusetts sent him to the Senate.
The Democrats are sure of triumph with

him; they are sure of nothing without liim.
These arc the views of leading, thought¬

ful, well-balanced Democrats here, and
these views are. indorsed by Sehurz, Trum¬
bull, Logan, Tipton, and o'ther out-spoken
gentlemen.
An Illustration Used Against its Au¬

thor.. in his speech on Wednesday last in
the United States Senate Mr. Schurz said:

'i he Senator from Wiscosin in a fine strain
of classic eloquence likened the Senator
from Massachusetts strikiug his dagger into
Caesar's breast after Cascu and Cassius had
already done their work. It was a beauti¬
ful figure, and the likeness is better than
the senator from Wisconsin thought. To
bo sure the danger was not leveled at the
breast of republicanism, but the weapon
went straight into the heart of Ciesaristn ;
and the Senator from Wisconsin, scholar
as he is, will remember that the world has
since agreed to call Brutus the noblest
Roman of them all." [Applause in the gal-

! lories.]
Balance on tok Credit Side.."John

Kouse, why wilt thou do so?" This was
said by Thomas Hazzard, one of New Bed¬
ford's substantial Quaker merchants sixty
years ago, to Johnny Kouse, a negro in his
employ, whom he touud before a magis¬
trate, and that not for the first time, charged
with stealing. " Why wilt thou do so,
thou loolish man? "thou always gets
caught." 44 Why, Massa Hazzara," saysJohnny, 4* 1 don't get caught half the time"/'

Regulating Dkug Clerks..The drug-clerk bill in the New York Legislature wasamended, at the suggestion of the drug¬gists, so as to deprive it of its most stringent
features, and, as passed, and signed by the
Governor, simply provides that both drug¬gists and drug clerks shall know enough to
till up prescriptions correctly. One clause
compels doctors to write in full the ingre-di. nis of every prescription.

rnoar washiiotos.

fConfspondenc* of the Klcbmond P1*p»tch 1
Washington, March 31, 1871.

The kuklux bill still engages the atten¬
tion of Congress, and is likely, to the ex¬
clusion of nil other subjects, until the end
of next week, if not longer. I uni confirmed
In the opinion that the present measure
will fail, or else leading Republicans will
not stand up to private views which have
been expressed concerning it. The more
discussion it receives, the better will be the
ell'cct among the masses.
At the next meeting of the Senate Com¬

mittee on Privileges and Elections.the
committee on which Mr. Sumner was

pbced, but refused to serve, after his de¬
capitation.the case of Scnator-elect Vance,
of North Carolina, will be taken up.
Wall street is in a fever over Mr. Bout-

well's April programme, and telegrams
have showered upon parties here thought
to have some supernatural gift of knowing
what the Secretary never tolis any one until
the proper moment for giving it universal
circulation arrives, for an insight into the
next movement.
The President will have to forego his trip

to California unless Congress, in deference
to bis known desire to make a spring tour
over the. Pacific railroad, shall soon ad¬
journ. Even then the Joint High Commis¬
sioners being in session would, it is
thought, preclude the Executive leaving
the capital. Timon.

THE Kl'KLUX BILL.

Washington, March 31..There is hardly
any duubt that the kuklux bill now pend¬
ing in the Ilouse will be materially modi¬
fied. If, however, all amendments should
be voted down, there is every reason to be¬
lieve that there will be a majority in favor
of laying the bill on the table. A vote will
probably be taken on Monday or Tuesday.
Lending members express the opinion that
if the bill passes the House, the discussion
in the Senate, and the subsequent debate
in the Ilou.-e on any amendments which the
Senate may make, will protract the session
to the 1st of May.

ST. DOMINGO REPORT.

The report of the Santo Domingo com-

mi-sioners was read in the Cabinet meeting
to day, and will probably be submitted to
Congress on Monday, it will be accom¬

panied by a brief message from the Presi¬
dent, in which, it is reported, he will in¬
form Congress that while their official re¬

port is merely confined to answering the
inquiries proposed by Congress, he has,
nevertheless, been informed bv them that
they are in favor of the immediate annexa¬
tion of Santo Domingo. It remains to be
seen whether the President thus proposes
to travel outside of the official record. If
so, his only excuse will be the opinion ex¬

pressed to" him by the commissioners that
Baez's condition 'is such that the annexa¬

tion question must necessarily be disposed
of at the curliest practicable moment. Seve¬
ral Republican Senators l'avor disposing of
the question by passing a resolution now

declaring Congress opposed to annexation,
and thus obviate the negotiation and subse¬
quent discussion of a new treaty. A Re¬
publican Senator has prepared >iich a reso¬

lution, and is only awaiting events before
offering ii.

GENERAL NEWS.
The President to-day recalled the nomi¬

nation of " Colonel''*' Bergen, appointed as

Consul to Pernambuco, and selected an¬

other mm for the place.
The colored Congressman, Turner, of

Mobile, Ala., has written a letter favoring
general amne«ty.
Of the forty-eight millions subscribed to

the new loan not more than half a million
lias been in cash subscriptions, all the rest
being in the exchange of five-twenties.
The President invited Fred. Douglass to

the Santo Domingo Commission dinner la.-t
night, but lie concluded not to wo.
Gen. Sherman leaves here on Tuesday for

a trip t<» the Indian frontier..Zela, hi Bal¬
timore Sun.

DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEE.-
At a meeting of the Democratic and Con-

servative Congressional committees, hefd
to-day, a permanent organization of the
committee was etlected by electing the fol-"
'owing officers: Chairman, Hon. Eugene
('a>.«crly, ot California: Secretaries, lion.
F. K. Sliober, of North Carolina, and lion.
Samuel N. Bell, of New Hampshire. Mr.
Dox, <>t' Alabama, on behlf of the sub¬
committee appointed to report a National
Democratic Executive Resident Commit¬
tee, made the following report, which was ;

adopted: Hon. Samuel J. Randall, ot Penn¬
sylvania, chairman ; Hon. Henry W. Slo-
cum, of New York : Hon. Charles E. El-
diidgc, of Wisconsin ; Hon. William E.
Ni black, of Indiana; Hon. Thos. Swan, of i

Maryland : Hon. Richard T. Merrick, of:
the District of Columbia : Gen. N. L. .Jef¬
fries. of the District of Columbia; T. M.
Smith, of the District of Columbia.

JoriN Paul's Wheat Purchase.A
Chapter of Trade.Buying Long and Sell¬
ing Short..Generally speaking, wheat is ;i

very good grain. It shows we'll in the tield
and in I lie "statistical report : it looks well
in stacks, and especially well in eranaries ;
and when well ground, methodically knead¬
ed, judiciously baked, and properly
browned and buttered into toast, there is
no one who will speak more respectfully,
not to say eutnusiastically, ol' the vegetable
than I will, lor 1 am, in the main, too well
bred to do otherwise. But as an article of
commerce, a medium for speculation, Iain
emphatically down on the whole institu¬
tion, both '* Winter " and ?'Spring".the
one has proven "the winter ot my discon¬
tent,v while the other has "sprang" a

trap 011 me not unlike that projected over

unwarv birds which nibble at the same

bait. These remarks may seem severe, but
thev drop as naturally from me as the ker¬
nels would from a head of wheat that has
been well thrashed.
As everybody knows, I am the son of

rich but respectable parents. I started in
life vrith this talfsmanic maxim for money-
making: Buy when every one is selling;
sell when every one is buying. Well, some

weeks since, wheat, which had been very
buoyant, suddenly fell. Every one was

selling. I had a little monoy, and confiding
iu mv golden rule, " pitched in" and
bougtit at "eighty-live." Very soon the
staple commodity dropped to sixty-eight.
Now, thought I", is the time to get an
.' average ;" so, mortgaging the first lot, 1
bought more. And I'll venture to say that

; no old lady ever prayed so devoutly for her
bread to rise as 1 did for my wheat. The
fault, thev said, was in the East (excuse the
pun, if tbe pun is obvious,) until, as it still
kept dropping, I thought it my duty
to go into Chicago and put a stop to it.
The first greeting that met me as I stepped
into the Tremont House was a telegram on

the bulletin-board: "Wheat is llat."
Wheat probably was flat enough, but this
announcement struck me as being rather a

sharp truth. At half-past 11 I went down
on 'Change. It is, perhaps, needless to
say that 1 found things materially changed
since 1 had bought. Wheat had "heated"
in the warehouses, they said. Enigmatic
reference was made to 41 stump-tail."
'.Buyers" were offering "fifty-live every¬
body appeared to be buying; therefore,
following out my aphorism, 1 sold.
The result may be summed up thus: Two

months ago 1 had money and no wheat.
Subsequently I had wheat and no money.
Now, by the Lord, I have neither! The
second lot was a poor lot.as poor, in fact,
as the second edition of Pharaoh s kine,
hiuee it swallowed the first. But 1 bought
it to make an " average," and 1 made it.
For the past few days my friends have

noticed a remarkable echo in my vicinity.
Whenever we chance to meet, some chap
will say, "A-hem, wheat!" and the rever-i
beration rolls back, deep and distinct,
"Dam wheat I" Tiie echo may be profane,
but it is the expression of a"very general
sentiment. For I think that most operators
will concur with me in the following con¬
clusions:
That to buy at "eighty-five" and sell at

" fifty-five " will not pay unless a man does
a very lartre business. That wheat, when
it once begins to fall, is a good while reach¬
ing bottom. That when it once begins to
heat, it very soon becomes too hot to hold.
That, after all, the surest way to make
money in wheat is to plant it in good soil.
And, lastly, that a man going into tne wheat
market, with even a small capital, if he is
industrious and perseveres, may very "oon
succeed in owing more than it is nrobable
he will ever be worth.

The Chesapeake Presbytery will com¬
mence its sessions in Leesburgon Wednes¬
day next. About thirty minitters and eld¬
ers are expected to be in attendance.
some, able and distinguished divines..
L eessburg Washington an.

MARBLED.
At tlio re«1dcnceof the bride's father. onTburs-

day, March 3oth, bvR^v. Dr. Moses D. Hofp. Mr.
A. 0. BK.VTL'.toMlioi LOUISA SLOA T, second
daughter of Mr. Geo. B. "lost. No cards. .

DIKV.
On Satnnl sv night nt loo'clork. at hie residence,

In this city. Mr. RICHARD REINS, In the 75th
year of his age. I
His Tnuer w'll tike pMce from the First Bap¬

tist Church THIS (Monday) MORNING at 11
o'clock, ft Is friends and acquaintances are In
vlted to attend. , _

WKETIJIUB.

10. 0. F..The members of
. FRIE N l SHIP LOUGf.No. 10,

I. n. o. F.. will attend h meetlnir of _
their Lodge on TUESDAY NKXT,
April 4th, as hurinsss of Importance will be
brought before ih<* Lodge.
By order of the Lodge.
ap 3-2t* H. T. COOK. Sec'y.

Bible society of Virginia..The
ANNUAL MK-KTING of the BIB ,E SO-

( I .< TY OF VIR(»IMa win be held in Centenary
Church on TUESDAY EVKNInG, April 4th, at 8

o'clock. The Annual Address will be delivered by
the R< v. E. IT. Rutherford. of Pelersburg. The
friends of the Society and the public generally are

requested to attend. ap 3-2t*

Meeting of stockiiolders.-a
re&eral meeting of the STOCKHOLDERS

OF TTIE POT. MAC RAILROAD COYIPANY
will be f;eld at. the Mansion House, In the city of
Alexandria, Virginia, on WEIJ nE -"DAY, the 3d
day of May, ls71. at 10 o'clock A. M.
ap 3-td_ J. B. WINSTON. Sec'y.

HIBERN1A BUILDING FUND com¬
pany. -The regular monthly meeting of

tr Is comptnv will he helrt ! ti the room over the
office of lhn Western Union Telegraph Company
1IIIS EVEN! aG at 7J o'clock.

it E. MCCARTHY, Sec'y.

liOST, STRAYED, <*C.^
| QQfl REWARD..Stolen from my
» stable, near Proctor's ('reek. , ~

Chester field county, Va., on the night of the &iuof
I March, a.'¦OLID BAY HOUSE ; tea years old ; in

J medium condition ; straight back and rump ; hair
i upon right hind leg rubbed oil' by trace; right fore

; fool had been bruised near hoof bv treading upon
I by another h irse lu harnccs ; nair thin upon

I shoulder and neck from near of colhr. The above
j reward will be paid for any Information which

I' will leid to his recovery. Address
E. M. FH8TEW,

Proctor's Creek, Chesterfield. Va.
ap."?-rlitAsw2t*

I O.ST, on the evening ol March 31st,
J a YELLOW COW, with some whim

spots about her. and a large hug. and In fine eon

ditlon. A liberal reward will be tflvcn for her.
ap3-2l* J. H. ACKKE.

w

w

WANTS.

ANTED, a FARMER .just arrived
i ? from M upland, Is desirous of procuring em¬

ployment. either as manager or assistant innn-

afer on a farm or plantation. Address R. C. W.,
Post-office. TMcl inond. ap 3.2tM£W

Wanted, a purchaser for a
FA KM OF MXTY-FIVE AOR RS.-Good

land, handstJDidy located, with orchard and com-

f.-rta'iie imi»rov> ments. three miles from Rlcb-
m nid : excellent road ; nearly all land arable and

well watered. Price. ?2,0(»0 : half cash. Address,
Hit. A. MONl'MRO. .Manchester, Va. Office be¬
tween llth and l.'ih. Hull »tre- 1. ap l-3t*

WANTED TO RENT, a SMALL
|Y HoUsE. or SUIT OF KOU.MS, pleasantly

located. Refe'encei exchanged. Aodress, for
three d <ys. /. . it. ( uU Filth street, betwt en Clay
and Leigh street3, BIchniond. Va. ap l-2t»

ANTED, :t No. 1 BLACKSMITH, to
. . go to Ashlar.d. Va. Apply to J. V. L. Mc-

Creerv, Broad street. Blchni"nd. Va.. or

ap l-2t* C. H. TaYLOK, Ashland. Va.

ANTED, lo buy a SECOND-IIAND
CA *KY-~OG. Address box S93. Richirond

| post-office. ap 1 --t*

! "1X7*ANTED, my friends and the public to
} ?V know that I FRAME all k'ndsot PIIQTO-

I GRAPHS, r.NGKAVINOS, CHROMOS, &C.
j Promptness, good work, and cheapness guaran¬

teed. orders left with Sleight .t Howard, 1011
| Main street, rr at my residence. Sr.' 71b street, will
i be protupi Iv alieud.d to.
| n,h 31- 3t* CHARLES F. SMITH.

j "ITfANTED, merchants and all in want of
j !T LhA'l'llER of anv Description to call and
I examine our \> R Y L * ItGE "i t oCK before mak¬
ing their purchase?. We guarantee our prices to
tic a? LOW as iho.-e of anv -luiilnr establishment.

I O. II. "CUaLKLkY A C<.».,
Wholesale Leather i eaters, 13tn street.

nih 31 - ltn

WANTED..A dependant widow, with
no means of support, would Hke to obtain a

SITUATION IN A FAMILY to instruct small
children, as-lst in hou keeping, and make herself
generally useful. Ahec uictry preferred. No ob¬
jection to goincr lo another State. Address
WIDOW, through this office. References given
it reijulred. mh 31. eo03l

WANTED, an ACCOMPLISHED
S f.AJbT iCV SS and CHAMB E ttMA ID. Best

references r.<juircd. Apply 310 l'.'tb street,
mb ttv.eod3t*

WANTED, an ASSISTANT MATRON
»t St. Paul's ('hun li Home. She will be re¬

quired to reside at the Home, to teach, and assist
in sewing. Address.

M us. PKYNOLDS, Sec'y,
mh3o-iw No. 1104 Kroad street.

.\ G E N T S W ANTED
in vik<;isi v

to tell the most popular subscription book ever

pithlbhed. Exclusive territory given to those
that apply early. It will cost you nothing to send
fur our large illustrated circular, which contains
all particulars. Address

TURNBULL UKOTHKKS,
mb 25.dttwlm 8 N. <.'harles fet., Baltimore.

1,000

w

A SITUATION WANTED..A middle-
aired sin cle lady who ha** hf! several years'

experience would like to get a SI'IUaTIuN at
.-ome of the Virginia Sprlnjrs the approaching sea¬
son as .superintendent of the linen-room, laundry,
ur pantry. References given if required. Ad-
dref-s Hex 70. cire B. L. Anderson. Faimvllle. Va.

iiili i*o.law-iw

TnTED, FI FT Y ABLE-BODIED
MEN. to work on the Quantico branch Hue

of the itlehinond, rrederlckbburK and Potomac
r«llr«',i.!. urar Hrooks's fctat r.n, in Stafford coun¬
ty. Wages, ir.»m SI. 25 to *1 JO per day. Apply
to J. K. BRAGG. at the company's office in tnls
city, or to me i>n the ground.
mil 17. liu HENRY SAUN1 'ERS.

WANTED, ALL PERSONS TO KNOW
wh-.re tliey can t>orro>v money on diamonds,

?old and silver wateliis, good jewelry, silverware,
Ac., on the most accommodating terms. All busi¬
ness trans -<ctl»ns strictly confidential. "t

S. A. WINSTOCK'S Loan Office,
No, 17 14th street,

between Main and Franklin.
Closed on SATURDAYS. fe 9.2m

c
NEKi>s3iKN, yi^Hiwre,
LOVER SEED,

CLOVER SEED.

Wo hive reduced the price of our PRIME OHIO
SEED, to close cons'umnent.

A. Y. STOKES A CO.,
ap 3-lw Gmn» and ^eed .Merchants.

W. TURNER,
. FLORIST.

NEAR HoLLY WOOD,
offers a splendid collection of new, rare, and
beautiful i'lan's: also, a superb assortment of|
Geraniums. Fuchslar, V.rtcuas, an-l Kollaxe
Plants : amongst the Double Geraniums the cele¬
brated Mad. uemotne, Andrew llenilerson, and
others. Rending Plants la great variety. Prices
moderate. mil 29-2w*

POTATOES..250 barrels Early Rose,
Early Go >drlcli, and other choice varieties of

SEED POTATOES, for tab.' by
iu 2 ALLISON* A ADDISOV.

A LLAN & JOHNSON,
150t> MAIN STREET,

Have, an usual, a laive aud choice stock of
SEEDS OF EVERY KIND.

GARDEN SEED,
CLOVER,

GRASSES,
SEED POTATOES. Ac.

Also, FRUIT and ORNAMENTAL TREES,
SHRUBBERY and FLOWERS.
Catalogues upon application. ja 23

GRASS SEEDS..Timothy, Orchard
Graes, Herds Grass, Kentucky Hlue (tra«s,

Lawn Grass, aud every variety of FlELl) flRAqS
and GARDEN SEEDS constantly on hand; for
salu at lowest market rates,
ja 2 ALLISON A ADDISON.

SEWMtSlC.

XTEW MUSIC..Published this dny at
JLy AMBOLlJ'a Musical Exchange,

'.WllfiN M1ALL I BE A BRIDE?"
A. pathetic and he-Tt- rending appeal to lav mama.

GOD BLE>STI1K LiTlL-. FEET.
ALl. IN THE MIST OF TIIE MORNING,
T^: TEARS,
THE C >O' IK C1J/NEE,
fairest lily th t ke.

Instrumental :
CRYSTAL CASCADE,
THE Bi.mNDE POLKA,
L'ELiSIRE D'AMORE,
La NORMA.J. Leybach:SINGING OF BIRDS.Majjr a. I1. Wyman

[If]

FERTILIZERS.

JDNGLISU DISSOLVED BONES.

Fifty tons of this

VALUABLE FERTILIZER
for sale by A. Y. STOKES A CO.
ap 3-2-v

PKESS-HAKISG.

Mrs. a. daingerfield, dress¬
maker, his removed to 1210 Broad street,between 12tli aud 13th streets, where shi Is pre¬

pared to accommodate her lriendi aud the publicgenerally at short notice.
WANTED, a young lidy to work at DRHE8-MAKING.one who can work on a Wheeler AWilson machine preferred. None need apply un¬less competent. #p l.Jt*

BTECliML iotocm.
~IB3r THE GREATEST SPRING REM¬
EDY..In the iprinjr Of the year nature demand*
an assistant in driving out the morbific substsnci

collected In the blood, which Is sure to generate
billons complaints and derange the intlre human

.ystem. The only remedy adequately effectual In

cases of this character Is MISHLER'S HERB
BITTERS, which thoroughly purifies the blood,

corrects all the irregularities of the system, rein-

vlfornten th« s-meral constitution, and produces
perfect health and good spirits where now is »;«n-

crai debility, nervousness. <*c. For all dlseaeas

arlslDir from the impurities of the blood ME8H-
LEft'S HEFfB BtTTKRS Is pronounced by the

highest medical authorities the most certain,

speedy, and Agreeable remfdv extant Thousands
have tested Its efficacy, and declare it Is the great¬
est assistant of nature In her conflict with dlsea.-e
that the light of science has ever brought to our

knowledge. Hold by all druggists and dealers. Dr.

H. B HaHTMAN & CO., Proprietors, Lancas¬
ter. Pa. apS-eodlw&wlt

flSf* DANGER AHEAD..A single spark
m*v kindle a flame that will consume a clly, i<nd

small ailments neglected may end In fatal disor¬
ders. Bearlngthls fact In mind, let the first symp¬
toms of debility or nervous prostration be met

promptly with Invigorating treatment. Foremost
among the vejreUble tonics of the ajre stands

HOSiETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS, and

whenever the vital powers seem to languish, or

the--e Is any reason to suspect that the animal
functions essential to the sustenation and purifica¬
tion of the body are Imperfectly performed, this in¬

valuable lnvlgoraut and antiseptic should «t once

be resorted to. Indigestion always produces weak¬
ness of the bodily powers. Sometimes it happei>s
that the appetite demands more food than ihe

stomach can digest, though not more perhaps
than »s required to keep up t be f ill strength of the
frame. Tne object under such circumstances is to

increase the digestive capacity of the assimilating
organ so as to make It equal to the duty imposed
upon it bv the appetite, and capable of supplying
the building material nf the system as fast hs U lb

required. This object Is lully accomplished by the

use of the Bitters. »-liey tone and gently stim¬

ulate the cellular membrane which secretes the

Kustric Juice, and the result is that the solvent is

ra nsrled with the i'ood In sufficient quantity t,>

convert all its nourishing particles Into p;ire and

wholesome element. If, on the other haud, there

is a deficiency of appetite, without any corre¬

sponding deficiency ol dlge:tlve power, tneeU'ect
of the tonic Is to stimulate a desire for food. In

nineteen cases out of twenty headache, nausea,

nervousness, fainting-fits, spasms, and. Indeed,
most of the casual aches and palua to which hu¬

manity is subject, proceed primarily from indi-
. o,.UfP,i with biliousness ; and lor both

ijl "YOU KNOW HOW IT I»S j
YOURSELF."

HOW CAN ONE HESITATE FOR A MOMENT

WHERE TO BUY W.-JEN YOU CAN

PURCHASE OF

LEVY BROTHERS
IRON-FRAME ENGLISH HOSE, regular ma«le.

double heels and toes, at *3.25. *3.75, and *1.23

per dczen ; or 30, 33. and 40c. a pair ;

HEAVY LINEN SHEETING, full two and a

half yards wide, at xOc. per yard, worth ;

PILLOW-CASE LINEN, f.-rty Inches wide, at

son. per yard, actual value 6ic.;

WAMSUTT.V COTTON at 20c. per yard ;

NEW YORK MILLS COTTON at 21c.;

FRUIT OF THE LOOM and ANDROSCOGGIN
at i«ic. per yard;

FULL YARD-WIDE BLEACHED COTTON at

l2Jc.;
YARD-WIDE UNBLEACHED COTTON at 10

and 12Jc. per yard :

PILLOW-CASE COTTON, forty-t-vo Indies

wide, at i*jc. per yai il ;

FULL-VVIDTII UNBLEACHED KUSETINO at

28 c. per yard ;

FULL-WIDTH BLEACHED SHEETING at

33jc. per yard ;

JEANS at 12J, 15, and lojc. per yar<l ;

DOMESI 1C GINGHAMS at lOanuKJc.;
BED-TICKS from loc. up to the very best inak'>> ;

SHIRTING ."'I Rli'ES In every M.yle made ;

BALE COTTON, all Nos. from i to '2, al Tl.40 ;

UNBLEACHED KNITTING Co i" a ON at ii>c.

per pouud ;

A large and stylish assortment of PARASOLS
aud PaRASOL-CoYERS at such priced as

cannot fall to suit ;

Excellent SKIRTING CAMBRIC at 25c.. worth

35c.;
HAiR-COUD NAINSOOK at 35c., w, >rth 50c.;

HAIR-CORu CAMBRIC at 40c., cheap al tk'c.

per yard ;
TUCKED SHEETING at ."»oc. per yard, would be

a bargain at 63c.;
A full assortment of BRILLIANTES ;

CHECKED, SiiUi'ED, MULL, NAINSOOK,
cambric. Jaconet, swiss, and takle-

TAN MUaLINS at extremely low prices ;

TABLE LINE. So; every width and quality ;

DOILIES, warranted all pure Liueu.at Tic. pur

dozen, worth $1.20 ;

Lar*e NAPKINS at *l.2f>, worth *2 per dozen ;

TOWELS at $1.S3 per dozen, an excellent article
at the price ;

TABuE DAMAsK, pure Linen, at 40c. per yard ;

TURKEY RED DoiHES, the beet manufac¬

tured, at *1.25 per dozen ;
BLACK ALPACAS at 25, 30, 35, lOc.. and up¬

wards ;
KIL) GLOVES at *1.be tare to look at them ;

Genuine French-wove WHAl.fe.B03E CORSETS
at 70c. a pair ;

Extra quality CORSETS, corded and trimmed
with tape trimmlug. at $1, really worth 4-1.50

per pair ;
PURE LINEN HEMSTITCHED HANDKER¬

CHIEFS, at *2 jkt dozeu ; the same quality of

goods can't be had elsewhere for less Hun $3 ;
G )od assortment of CASS1MERES and KEN¬

TUCKY JEANS;
UNDERGARMENTS lor the spring ;

A full assortment of LADIES' GARMENTS,
some at very low price > ;

2i>0 yards of OIL-CLOTH. one yard wide, at 50c.

per yard, worth 75c.;
CARPETS,
MAT UNO,
DBl'GGETS,
RUGS,
LACE CURTAINS,
CURTAIN LACES.

Full assortment of all the best makes of SPOOL
COTTON.
The place to buy everything you want, at the

very lowest price It can be sold. Is at
LEVY BROTHERS',

1213 and 1215 Main street.

COLGATE'S FINE SOAPSat a great reduction
in pi Ice.
Ordera promptly attended to. Packages eent per

express, C. O. D . npl

SPECIAL ATTENTION is called
to our stock of

WALTIIAM WATCHES,
which we sell at the

VZRY LOWEST PRICES,
and cheerfully recommend them as belug, ali

thincs considered, the
BEST AND CHEAPEST MADE IN THIS

COUNTRY.
C. GENNKT, Jeweller,

Main street, opposite post otliee,
mh 11.5w* Richmond.

HARDWAKE.

JRON AND STEEL.
230 tons of the best E N GLlSU and AMERICAN

RKFI sED IrtON,embrnclng a full assortment of
K(»U~ D. SOUA KK, FLAT. SUA F I I>G.
BAND, 1I> 0>\ MAIL-KUDS, OVAl.
HuRS^-sHOE, SCROLL, HALF-ROUND,
SHEET, &c.

Eight tons SWEDES IRON, assor'ed sizes ;
Na> lor's c'AST-STEEL.iquare. flat, and octa¬

gon ;
Najlnr's SHEE" and MACHINERY STEEL ;
SPRING, and English aud Amerlcau BLIS¬

TERED STEEL.
ALSO,

RUSSIA SHEET-IRON, SHEET-ZINC,
PIG-TIN, SPELTER, &c.

For sale by
mh21-3taw2w H. & S. WORTHAM & CO.

METALS, METALS.
Swedes. Rcllned, and Country Bar Iron ;
Band, Hoop, and Sheet Iron ;
Horse-bhoe and Mule-tdioe iron ;
Oval, Half-oval, and Half-rouud Irou ;
Small Rounds and t- quires :
Naylor's Cast, bhear, and Octagon Steel ;
American »nd English Mistered Steel;
Russia and Imitation Russia J-heet Iron ;
Tin Plate, Block Tiu, Spelter, Lead;
Iron Axles, all sizes ;
Norway Nail Rods : Horse-shoe Nails ;
Burden's Horse aod Mule ?h >es.

For sale by JOHN N. GORDON'S SONS.
mh30 Pearl Block.

fell

SPECIAL NOTICCT.
^.APllL, 1871.

NEW AND ELEGANT OOODH FOR SPRING.

T. R. PRICE ft On. are opening by e*ch <Jay'«
mornlDg ar d afternoon express every" hlnsr that Is
peculiar and attractive In DRESS GO'">Dh, iDd
durlnsr the entire season their stock will be kept
np full to standard.
Their facilities have enabled t^era to make ar¬

rangements by which free access Is given both to
the European and home market, so thit weeklv
all that Is novel and Hlrlklng of foret/n fabric and
good and buhstantl il of domestic production will
l;e presented to their customers at very BOTTOM
PRICES. and In this way thflr patrons shall be
protected in values. Just to h«nd :

i L.arge lot Black Iron Grenadines. less than later
i In thn season ;
Diagonal Poplins, for w ilklng drosses and suits ;

; Hultlnir Poplins, every shade and quality :

Foulard Silk*,in plain and llgured.flo to $20 dress;
Japmere Silks i*nd Poplins- Immense show ;
Chene and Plain Mohairs, Grenadines jnd Bareges;
Elegant Block Gro Grains and Bonnet Sliks.
Elegant Plain, fctrlne, and Cfceck Silks, $i to $3,4c.

HIUWLS. Ac.
Black Lama T ace Shawl?, great variety;

. Spring and 8nturner Shawls, every style ;
Parasols ar.d Sunsh td«'9. an endicsn array ;
Gent's bilk, Cambric, and Aloaea Umbrellas, Ac.

MOURNING G'JODS.
Black Challls, Bombazines, Mohairs,
Alpacas Mouseups, Bareges.

I Crape Veils, Crape Collars. Shiwls, Ac.
8TAPj.ES.

Shetlngs. Cottons, Towellings, Table Cloths,
! Napkins, Diapers. Counterpanes,

Irish 'lnens. Table Covers, Ac., Ac.
Aa low as reasonable people can expect.

T. K. PRICK A C%
ap3 1101 Main stieet. corner 11th.

! £5T RESULT OF SOUND MANAGE-
; MuNT-GK"AT A N D ASTONISHING BAR-

j GAINS IN SPRING GOODS FROM NEW
! YOhK AUCTION.An entire bankrupt stock of

the very best Calicoes, such as Merrimack,

j Spragues. Ac., at only 10c., elsewhere 12jc..1,049
I pieces to be run off: White Piques only 16§c.,

j worth 25c.; Pjq.ies at :'5, 30, 35, 40. and 50c.: Yard-
wide Bleached and Unbleached Cof.on only 10c..
worth 15c.; spring Casslmeres, Cottonades, and
Linen; White and Figured Linen Lawns; Dress
Goods- the latest designs and nest makes of goons ;
Bull'ilo, Grind Duchess. Otfer. and other well-
known makes ox' Biack and Colored Alpacas;
Flannel.-, White Good?. Hosier'. Gloves, Trim-
mines. «ind Notions; the largest line of Marseilles
Quilts In the State j-s* opened; tin* celebrated Para¬
bola NeMile ; P irusols and cun-Uinbrellas, aud a

very large. s ock of other cheap and desirable
goods to wh'ch I Invite 1 he attention of the public.

A. GOLD8ACK, 6^7 Broad street,
between 0th and Till.

Use Coatee's and Wiliimantic Cotton.
mh 2».W,Th,S,*M

A
CITY OKDIXAXCES.

FT>RI>In^ and
jlj. REuRDaIN CHAPTKR 41 OF THE CITV
OttDJNA SCFS, (jt'N v.'KKNl^G Til c; CITV
GAUG .1RAND INSPECTOR, PASSED FEB.
20 1871;
Be it ordained by the Council of the city of

Richmond. That chapter 41 of the ordinances be,
and the same hereby is, amended to read as fol¬
lows ;

1. Biennlillv, ft the regular meeting of the
Council in the mo. th of May. or as soon thereaf¬
ter as may be coiivetil- nt, the Council shall ap¬
point a competent person, who shall be called
"Inspector and Gaugerof Liquors."

i'. shall lie the duty of the Inspector and
I Ganger so appointed t<> provide himself with ti e

most approved Instruments for ascertaining the
1 capacity of a barrel. hog«hesd. cask, or other ves-

sei, and the quality or pr<,ot"ot spirituous liquor? .

and. when c tll< d upon ror tiiut purpose, shall at¬
tend with the same in any part oi the city, and
there gauge and ascertain the contents of any bar¬
rel, hogshead, cask, or vessel, and examine the
quality and proof thereof, and mark on such bai-
r«sl, hogsh.-ad. ca.sk. tr other vfs el. near the hung,

I the capacltv 111 gallons and fraction* of gallops.
and on the head, Altti chalk, the capacity and full-

! age.
j a. If any person shall alter, deface, or change
;«nyitf tin- marks or fharacters made bvtheiu-

f spcctor aforesaid, or shall on any cask wnieh has
not been gauged and inspected put a mark similar

j to. or 111 luir.ation of, th'1 gauger's mark thereby
j to deceive and defraud the purchaser of distilled

spirits, v. ines, or other liquid merchandise so

I .uaugc! aud Inspected, he snail for each eff use

| pay a line of not less lluu twenty Uullars, together
; with cosc of prosccutl<ni.
j 4. Any persou may sell, export, or otherwise

| dP.posc 01 any foreign or domestic liquors, In
! casks- rum. wine, niulis-.es, or other liquid mer-

chandise.in s*ld city without h;*.virg the same

gauged or lnspect&d; but iu cases of diff^rcuce
ftrt «veen bmer and seller as to the quantity and
quality, either partv may evil iu the inspector and
gauger, aud his judgment shall blud the parties.

j the party In trroi polugthegatigci's let s.

1 5. 1 lie ealu ganger and inspector shall for his
( services be tnli leo to demand and receive from

It lie person or persons employing him as aiV-n said
compensation as follows ; For gang ng and lu-

1 sptctlng everv barrel, hogbhead, cask, or other
! vessel. the sum of ( la) Ufieeu outs.

6 >0 person eugaged iu vtn'.tugor trading In,
or manufacturing casks or liquors, individually,
or as agent clerk, oremployeeof a trader. v« nder.

[ or manulaclu.er of s aid ar.ictes, or either ot

j them, shall be entitled to a license to act >-sgtuger.
I 7. 1 he inspector aud Cuger may appoint one

j or more deputies. who. utter being approved by
the Council and taking an oath lallh'ui'y to dis¬
charge the uuties of ib-' otli.-e. may p»>riorin any
of the duties of ids principal, but the principal
shall bea countable lor trie olllcial conduct of such
deputies.

8. '1 lie person so appointed inspector and Gau-
gerof i- lquo" s shall, it for*, entering upon tbeuti-

t It- s o. his otilre. tak- and snbscrlne an oath or af-
tirma'.iou iaithi'uli> aud impartially to execute the
duties of hi.i t.tU< e.

0. 'J he Council of the city of Richmond shall
have power, at any time hereauer. to appoint one
other liupcctoroi liquors, if it shall by said Conn-!
cil be uicmed uece!»=ary, wli<> ^hall be subject I11
all respects to th prov'slous of ihls chapter, pro¬
vided i> spectloii or gauging under tins elnptcr
ih.iil Iu ii" case br c inj> usory upon the buyers or

sellirs ol any li«pit)rs herein u.cutloned, unless
ilie aim lijs tietii agreed to by inu:ual consent of
thi partte?.

1
This ordinance sh.i:l take cffect from and after

the lirst day of Ma v. 1"7I.
Pub ished by auilto- l.y.
tnlr:0-3t K. C. HOWARD, City Clerk.

PKOI KSNIONAL, CARDS.
^

JOHN' W. JENKINS, JOHN* K. 1'01'HAM.
(l.tic ^<f Bath co., Va.)

TEN KINS & POPIiAM,
V AT 1 URX hV-i AT LAW,

OFFICE, No. 1 MAS* SHALL Bl'ILDISii,
corner loth nnd 1J «uk stftel-S

Mcluind. Va..
will practice in the courts of the State and the
United states. and ?es'oic tlr; Com t of Claims and
Departments at Washuigto . Special attention

K i veil to cases arising under U-e revenue ana bank¬
ruptcy I iws of tue United M.itt.i.
Congress h» vlng recently p s^ed h bill provid¬

ing f i r tlic appointment of" a commission f >r the
cxamuntioii and auju'tim ni of the claims of
LOYAL CITIZENS OF THE SOUTH lor stores |
r-r supplies t >kin or furnished durlmr the rebellion
for tli« u«e of tee army, in ludimr the use antf loss

i f \eiseis and boats while emplojeJ iu the mili¬
tary set vice of the United Mates, and there being
mauy claims of this description which should b ive j
prompt attention, we respect: ully ctlVr our ser¬
vices in the prosecution of the same before the
commission 011 the most liberal terms. aecordi«g j
to tlie amount iuvojved and the character of the;
claim. For lull particulars aduress

JENKINS & POPHAM,
Attorneys at Law,Richmond. V a.

We ref«r, by permission, to
John B. I)avi«. President Planters' National Bank

and Richmond Banking aud Insurance Com¬
pany, R1 bmond ;

Davenport & Co., ttock Brokers and General
Am nis, Kichmond ;

Lnncast >r A Co.. bankers, Richmond ;
Hon. H. K. Ellyson, ex-Mayor, Richmond ;
C. K. Bingham, President Hrst ;iatlonal Bank,

Lyucnbuig:
Hon. J. r. Lewis, United States Senator, Wash¬

ington, D. C.;
Hon. James 11. Piatt. Washington. D. C.;
Hoi'. ( ha.les 11. i'orter, Washington. I). C.;
Hon. W. 11. 11. Stovell, Washington, 1). C.
ap 1-Un

f 1YJNGSTON BROWNING,
lJ A *1 TO K .% K Y AT LAW

WASHINGTON. 1). C.,
Will give hiscspeci.il .<ttuitlon to the collection
of Southern claims against the L'nlteu States Gov¬
ernment under I it n act of Congress,
inh "y. 3tW,F«t.M*

D R. EDWARD T. K013INSUN.
OFFICE :

BROAD, ABOVE 9TU STREET,

opposite Blair's drug store,

[nib 27.lm»]

R
REMOVAL.

E M O V A L .

A. S. LEE
has removed to his

N K W W A R E II O U tt K
ON

VIRGINIA STREET,
ap3-2\v ne*.r the Danville depot.

AN A L Y T I C A L CHEMISTRY..The
next session oi the SCUO"L OF PKACTI-

C vl, 1NSTK'.k;TION IN CHr MIOAi. ANALY¬
SIS conducted by l)r. W. II. TAVLOR. lecturer
on Chem btiy in the summer tchool of the Medical
College of Virginia, win commence on MONDAY,
April Jd. and coutiuue four months. The clans
win meet on MOvb^y.i .i.d 1 MUKSDaYS at S
o'clock P. M., In the College Laboratory.
Fee : *20 ; which inc u ea che oJeaU and um> of

apparatus, and the privilege of attending the lec¬
tures on chemistry in the general «ou«se.
For particulars. *ppi>* to ur. TAYLOR, at bis

"111 »., Jid Governor sticet, opposite Governor's
hou'.e. nib 27 -tAp3

N OKTUEUN ICE.
The undesigned have formed a co-partnership

to carry «m the N'UtTHERN ICE BUS'NESe,
under the sl\le of McG ) .*> AN A i^AMBKI S, anu
ni >st respectfully ask a :har< of public patrou«ce.They have made arrangements North for a lull
supply of IcE. and guarantee to supply their cus¬
tomers throughout. Lite season. )co deliveted in
snv purt of the city with punctuality, «nd houc>t-
ly we'uhfd by careiul aud accommodating drivers.
Orders through ilio v>oht-"tHee will tie promptlyattended to. McGOWAN <* LAMKIN,nth '.'3.1 in No. lill Cvry et., be . lsih indlwth.

pAPEiT"UANGlNCiir'

C1IUIHTV. CONSTANT & SHEPHERD,
(Late Christy, Coiistaut & Co.,)

MANUEACTUR RS AND JOBBERS,
NO. SOl BROADWAY. NEW YORK,

Factory 510 und 5U West 23d titreel.
jf«il'ii.Sml L

APPLES, APPLES..Just received, per
¦chr. K. McLMn.M l»*»ls l>pBn« AF

ja 7 Odlti. T. WvBTIi&M A CQ.

PXCITEMENT ON BROAD HTRfgT.
A GREAT BUSH FOB THE BARGAINS,

PBKTTY GOODS.USEFUL GOODS-LOW
PBICE8.

We hare in stock a splendid SMortnoat of th*
Utost styles of ",1*

DHKSS GOOD^ and CA8SIWERE«
WHITE CAMBK1C9,NAIN800k4BVVI.-8 OHGANDIE WUSi.INS, PIOTTfgJ ACK. LIVBK. and CREP< COLLARSHANDKn.RCHf FH.KID GLOV&s,H 0°i KKY ,COH8AT-, BTLK FANo.RIBBONS, SHIRT FRONTS. '

BLaCK MRR/NO and LACE SHAWLSLIGHT STRIKED SPRING shawlsT^rparasols, uiibrklus, *

TaBLK and PIANO COVK.R8,
QUILTS, TABLE iMNENS, NAPKINSCOTTON ano hHEicTlAGS
P(I L' iW-C * SE LIN *N and ('OTTOS
N TUsGHAM hs CEi for CnruJnV,and lots of o her desirable *nd seasonable rood*which we will sell m cheap as tbe cheapest '

Call and flu your mem^a/idum? at the
street Dry Good? hmp.-»ru<jn.

WM. THA Ll/IMER A SONS
ap 3 No. e<H corner l^mid *nd c.h stress.

JJRY GOODS! '

IMPORTANT NOTI CE I

TO LADIES OF RICHMOND AlTx1 VICINTTT.
LARGE OPEVING*OF SPRING 1 'OPT.isLU.VTRK8, for ladles' snlts, 2*c.. in irre.^ varietyof style. Also, Htrly<:d tllk Poplins, R>p«, aniPoplin Robes at astonishingly low pr 'eea, towhich we Invite special attention.

"

A large lot of medium Dress Goods win l»e L»und
on our centra counters.

The Kale of <>ur cheap Chamhrays at 20c I »im »

12Jc.. fine Printed Cambrics KJ.v, Mohair
Strlpps 20c., Bere^es from *c. up. win .-n-i.
tin ue.

Ladles will find not onlv very choice tblniM bm
real bargains In our White Goods stock

Fine Huckaback Towels, f2.75 per dozen ;
Fine Irish and Barusley Linen Shnetlng.
Fine Barnsley Double oama*k Table Linen. *\m-
Irish Linens, Long Linen Lawns, fr.jm «5c' t/i

$1.50;
Fine Pique. 23 to 30c.;
Figured Brilliants, from 15c. per yird up ;Striped and Checked Nainsooks,

Plain Soft Cambric?,
Jaconets, Mulls, Nainsooks.
French and « uglish Swiss,
Book Muslin.
Linings. &c.,

all wort'jy or Immediate attention.
BARGAINS IN

Llama Lace Points,
Real and Imitation Valcnclennts Laces, Edging*,and Insertions ;
Real and Imitation English Thread Lace,
Cluny Laces, Crochet *nd ICmbroMery Edging,

at less tban Importation prices.
We Invite sptclal at.ention to our 85c. and fl

Kid (iloves.
Ribbons, Ladles1 Hos'ery. and Gent's Furnish-

Iiu' Goods at DUCKWALL X ROUsS'M,
mh 31 No. lol3 Main street.

Jc. COURTNEY & SOX,
# S13 BROAD .VTR Efc,T,

are op<;:j In? an elegant assortment of
S.'RING DR.0NS GOOD:?,
SHAWLS, PARASOLS.
CASS1MKRES,
HOS1EKY, GLOVES,
UNDERSHIRTS and OKAWKU.",
T-iWf LS. TAKLK DAMASK.
M A KSEILLKS QL'ILT^.
CO R&EX S, i IA N OKERCH I F. F;»,
RIBBONS.

and a full sto-k <»f
DOM it S 1 10 OKY GOOD*.

which thev are offering at the i-OWKST MAR*
KKT P KICKS. mil 3n_:w

g<27 BROAD STREET. ggy
I shall cifcr this week the following very desirable

bargains :

Good WHITE EDGE REP SILK at *1.50 per
yard :

G« od BLAClv ALPACAS 35 and 10c.;
Fin* BLACK ALPACAS, 43. 30. and doc. :
LINEN HKMVTlCHbD H AN t>K E aCU IEF8 at

Vcrv" liii'' I 1 VKN C A M B R I C HANDKKH-
CHIEFS*t$2 per di<z>*!i ;

FlneClIEt Kf-'o NAIn>0 K MUSLIN at25c.;
SI RIPED CAMBKIC MUSLIN at 25c.;
WHITE ENOLISH IIO>E»t25c.;
Flii*5-1 LINEN I »A MASK, 87c.;
FRUIT OF loom and A N D R O S C 0 G G I N

Bi.EAr'HFl) COTTONS at Kjc.;
WAM - L TT A COTTO S . 20c.:
A nd many otlier articles at popular prices,
mil -.>9 S. HIKSM, <27 Broad street.

NEW SPRING GOODS.

CARDOZO, FOUR^URKAN A CO..

1009 MAIN STREET,

OPPOSITE TliE POST OFFICE,

nre u«>w receiving their

M'Rl S (l STOCK,

embracing
EVERT ARTICLE

TO BE FOUND I V A

FlHsT CLASS DRY GOODS HOUSE.

vhich will be continually replenished bv

EVERY NEW Yfl li STEAM KH.

and will ^e sold nt

THE VERY LOWEST PRICE?.
mh ?<?

/JHEAT KEDUC FION IN DKY GOODS.
A SUPERIOR STUCK AT A GUEAT

SACRIFICE.

Intending to mike * ci)a::<i<3 In my business. I

will soli ray pioscut stock of

FALL AND WINTER DKV GOODS

at COST for the acxl THIRTY DAYS Our stock

Is full ami complete, conMstintf In part of

SHAWLS and CLOAKS, In ftrest variety;
CLOAK MATERIALS (a.'arjft a^sortmeut),

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

TilCll LACKS, LACK COLLARSand BETH.

EMBROIDERED LINEN SETS,
LACK and KMBROIDKRZD J! A N D K 1 K-

CniEFS,
SASHES and SASH KIIiBONH,
KID GLOVES,
DU KSS GOODS, In endives variety.
In fart, everything to be found In a flr?t*clw>

establishment," at prices which cannot fall to

please. JOHN r». WOODFIN.
fe 2 1117 Main street. Iwtween llth and l?th.

gl'KING GOODS! SPRING GOODS!
I respectfully announce to my friends and the

public that I am now receiving my stock of
ftpKING DRY GOODS, which i shall sell at the
lowest prlccs. J CLUJS SYCLE.

«03 Main street,
mil 15.lm two <ioors from 8th.

1,131 E AND CDlEJiT.

I>OCKLAND iflYl E.*-^00 barrels per
L< schooner Fran- is Hatch, now In th? rlvr.

will be landed Tiuscay morning. For »»!«. low
from vessel. A. S. LEK.
ap3 V'rpl <l.t sfeet. ne»r OanvlMe rierct.

I)OSENDALE CEMENT..600 barrels io
IV store. for sal*; bv A. S. LKH..

T7XCOUKAGE H03IE MANUFAC-
J 7 U RES..I am manufacturing at the OLD

DOMINION SOAl' WORKS, head 01 17th street,
Richmond. Va.,
PURE, UNADULTERATED LAUNDRY

S'^Al'a of superior quality. ,
Also, keep constantly on hi«n<i a Ur«st*»ck or

Ri"> INED TALLOW an.J AXuK CREESE, for

railroad, tanners', and mechanics' use.

.
Messrs. CHAKLKb T. WORTHAM A CO. *«

SOi.E AGENTS for my SOAPS, and any otter
left *lth them, or ai the factory, will b« pf0,^1'"
flll<-d. CH AS. L. BRUCE.
For sale, 1,000 bu<bels SOAP ASllKS-a perma¬

nent and superior fertilizer. .

fe 10 3m C. l» B-

])0 YOU WISH YOUR BUSINESS
KNOWN BY THOUSANDS

OK THE BEST PEOPLE IN VIRGINIA, AND
able to Patronize vol'?

IT 30, ADVERTISE in the

RICHMOND CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
TERMS LIBERAL.

Ornc*. ioi5 Mat.v i>tkki:t, Richmond, Va.

lie Z9 w. W. BENNETT. Editor.

WHOLESALE CHOCKEKY HOI' Si",
TT 13MMAIN ST.. RIC -MOND.lbavenow

to hand, direel from the nnnufactuivrs Ui *«tfope
aod the Uulted State*, one ot the largest. Dcm-

j selected, ami cheapest stocks of CHI MA. GL*».
! and ll< .UriE-EURMSH»NG GOODS ever offered

in this market, to which I call the attention °»

merchants fYorn Vlrifluli, North Carolina, ana

Teane;te*s. guaranto-on# to them prices *> I°w "

any rep%cku»i< house North or South.
mil li JOHN AbHEK.

DON'T FAIL TO EXAMINE THl*$
SUPERIOR SPRING WOOLLENS

uiaile at . , ,

CHARLOTTE SVILL& WOOLLEN MILLS,
for salt by

CAUDOZO, FOUftQURKAN Jt CO..
TitOS R. PRICE $ CO., and

t #i

LEVY BRQTmERS. mhll-'*L.

FRESIT nor S.-250 pounds
FRESH HOPS

WM. G.DANDRIDGE A V'
ft 21 8:7 Broad street


